Wanted to thank you for your prayers and support for our Mission 2013 to Croatia. Some really neat things and new things are going on this year.

**New Library to present the program, SOS for a whole week, Baseball camp in Zagreb for the first time as well as with the Storks in Sisak. Invited to an Adult Rehab Center and back to the Nursing Home. Football camp in Split again and David has been invited to Poland to talk about camps for the future. Please continue to pray for us and all that God has planned!**

**Daily Prayer Agenda**

- **June 14-21**: Shannon in Croatia/Sharing Christ with Barbara
- **June 20-21**: Safe travels for Robert, Barndon, Erin, David
- **June 21-22**: Safe travels for Chris, Rusty, Rachel, Garett
- **June 23**: Church and Storks Game/Team Unity and Flexibility
- **June 24**: Baseball Camp in Zagreb/Adult Rehab Center
- **June 25**: Safe travel for Arrival of new team member - Dalton
- **June 26**: Baseball Camp in Sisak/Library Program/Adult Rehab
- **June 27**: Foot washing for the Storks/Baseball Camp
- **June 28**: Baseball Camp/Library - Garett flies home
- **June 29**: Baseball Camp/Texas Carnival Street Reach
- **June 30**: Travel for Chris Leaving/Travel for Arrival of Katie, Jason, Rachel and David/Church and Storks Game

**Thank you**

For all your prayers and support! We Go knowing you are here praying!

Loving them till they ask WHY!
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